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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR IMMEDIATE USE 
at Salve Regina College 
Newport, R. I . . 847-6650 
April, 1970 
-30 SECONDS-
The French Club of Salve Regina Co!Jege will sponsor a double bill 
I 
of Eugene Ionesco plays presented in French by Le Tr~teau de Paris (Ler Tr~-to der Paree), 
an internationally known theatrical troupe, on Monctay evening, April 27, at 8 o'clock 
in Rogers High School, Wickham Road, Newport. The single performance of the famous 
modern playwright's The Chairs and The Lesson will be open to the gµblic. The Chairs, 
first produced in 1952, launched Ionesco's "Theatre of the Absurd," a series of pJays 
about the absurdity and tragedy of the p~man condition. Mail orders for ticket~ at 
$2. 00 for students and $3. 50 for adults are now being accepted by the College. For 
further information, call 847-66p0. 
